
Most hotels are registered with Hotel
booking companies with parking facilities
but no EV Chargers, meaning you are
missing out on 1 in 2 business travellers. 

Are you turning
away business
from potential
customers?



Only 12% of hotels in the UK have Electric Charging facilities. As a result,

hotels with charging points are seeing increased occupancy rates and

providing a new stream of revenue generation to

their businesses.

 

Boost Hotel Occupancy
Rates by installing
Electric Car Chargers

Easy-to-use electric car charging for the

most popular electric cars

Easy app-based payment or free/

complimentary charging

A seamless, premium customer

experience

Benefit to
Client

We are a trusted national Electric

Car charging station installer 

Offering end-to-end project management;

free surveys, installation, training, maintenance

Completed over 400 installations at numerous

Premier Sports Clubs, City Council car parking 

facilities, major automotive brands and manyfacilities, major automotive brands and many

property developments

 We are independent of manufacturers and

produce bespoke designs for your premises

3-year warranty on all chargers
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•  Profit from fee-based charging or offer as a complimentary service

•  Get your business featured in leading map services

•  Get higher ratings in your hotel classification system

•  Improved customer experience and increased loyalty

•  Position your hotel as a leader in sustainability

How can your business
benefit from hotel electric
car charging?

There aren’t enough hotels and

accommodation locations with chargers

to meet demand. Hotel booking companies

are now implementing filters for EV

charging, so if you have charging facilities,

you will increase your occupancy rates and

give yourself a highly competitivegive yourself a highly competitive

advantage.

Increased
occupancy
rates

You have the option to take payments

from your guests for charging their vehicles.

This means your investment will immediately

start paying you back and, in time, earning

you a profit. With just one £10 charge per day,

you can generate around £3500 a year from

a single chargea single charger.

Revenue
Generating

After installation, your business will be featured

on smartphone apps that show electric drivers

the local charging stations nearest to them. This

could encourage a visit to you over your closest

competitor.

Increased
awareness for
your business

As part of the UK’s commitment to end our

contribution to climate change, the

government is committed to supporting the

growth of green, zero-emission technologies.

Installing Electric car chargers will enhance

your business green credentials showing

physicaphysical evidence of your environmental

awareness and potentially allowing for

carbon tax rebates.

Future proof
your business
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Thurcroft House, Linley Court,

Bingham, Nottingham, NG13 8FA

www.powerplusgroup.co.uk

sales@powerplusgroup.co.uk
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